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Jesus SUIl Reales as at Capernaum.
At even, ere the sun was set,

The sick, O Lord, around tbee lay'
Oh, in what divers pains tbey met !

Oh, witb what joy they went away!
Once more 'tis eventide, and we

Oppressed witb various ilis draw near;
What If thy formn we cannot see ?

We know and feel that thou art here.
0 Saviour Christ, our woes dispel!

For some are sick, and some are sad,
And some have neyer loved thee well,

And sorne lost the love they- had ;.
And some have found the world ls vain,

Yet froin the world they break not free;
And some have friendls wbo give them

pain,
Yet have not souglit a friend In thee;

And ail, O Lord, crave perfect rest,,
And to be wholly free from sin ;

And thrY wbo tain would serve tbee best,
Are congelous most 0f wrong wlthin.

O Saviour Christ, thon too art man;
Thou hast been troubled,. tempted,

tried;
Tby kind but searcblng glance we sean

The very wounds that shame would
bide ;

Thy toucli has stili its ancient power;
No word from thee can frultless fal

Hear in this solemn evening hour.
And ln tby mercy heal us ail.

A VISIT TO OÂPERNÂUM.
BYTHTE EDITOR.

Leaving to the left Khan Mlnyeh,
wbere we were to camp, we rowed siowly
on te the ruine 0f Tell
Hum, near the liead of the
Sea of Gaiilee. Wltb some
dllhiculty we ianded upon
some rocks of basait, and
through a fringe of
oleanders and tangled
tiiket of thorus, briars
and thisties made aur.-way
to the mouldering rains o!
CaPernaum. The greund
Was strewn wlth the debris
of an ancient cit>' of con-
siderable size.

Amid these ruins lie
the remains of an an-
cient synagogue o! white
marble, which muet have
been of exceedlng beauty.
Its outline can be dis-
tinctly traced. It tg
about seventy-five feet
long, and flfty-seven wide,
with walls iiearly ten feet
thlek. It ls composed
ot very large blocks o!
atone, among wbich are
numerous fragments of
Plinthe and pedestals witb
carved reliefs. There
were origlnally twenty-
eight columns, two and
a haîf feet in diameter,
with Corinthian capitale
and elegant mouldings;,
the bases o! most of these
stili exiat. On one lintpl
was carved the pot of
manna with on eitber ide a reed, prob-
abi>' Aaron's rad.

There le good reason to belleve that
these remains are those of that ver>'
synagogue built by the Roman centurion,
en Wbose behaîf the eIders of the Jews
-instanti>' besought Jesus, for he wag

worthy for wbom he sbould do this, for
lie lOVeth our nation and bath built usaa
synagogue." To hlm aiso the Saviour
paid the memorable tribute, "Verily, 1
Ba>' unto You, I have net found so great
faith, no, not in Israel." If thîs be true,
and the demonstration seems positive,
this Is surel>' one of the most sacred
spots On earth, for it was doubtesas in
this building that our Lord uttered bis
dliscoures recorded in John 6, and pos-
sibly not wthout reference to the carved
Pot of manna, lie repeated the words,
««I arn the Bread o! Lite. Your fathers
did eat manna lu the wilderness, and are

Near bers, doubtless, by the seastdei
was the Custom Rouge wliere Mattewi

beard the words, "FPollow me," and the
garrison wliere the centurion o! the Gos-
pel held command, and the bouse where
Jesus said te the sick a! the pals>', «"Son,
thy sine be forgiven tbee."

These ruins mark our Lord's " own
city." Hoers It was that lie lealed the
paralytie who was let down tbrough the
roof. Here it was on that busy Sabbath
day, described ln Mark 1, tbat he cast,
out unclean spirits, hsaled the mother of
Simon's wlfe, and "at even when the
sun was set tbey brouglit unto him al
that were diseased, and tliem that were
possessed witb devils, and lie healed
many that were sick of divers diseases
and cast out man>' devils."

Ounr Lord on entering bis public min-
istry left bis quiet village o! Nazareth,
sscluded among the bille, wbere lie epent
thirty years o! bis lite, and came to the
mixed and busv population a! this gate-
way a! the nations. These are the
rounded buis, this the windln-g shore,
these the blue waters, and above al
bsuds the tender blue sky on whicb tbe
eye of Jesus must atten have lovîngi>'
rested.

How vlvidly amid'these tliarn-grown
ruins corne home the words to our mInds,
" and tbou, Capernaum, whicb art ex-
alted unto beaven, shaîl be brougbt down
to bell." So fearfuil>', It bas been wel
remarked, have the woss pronounced
upon Capsrnaum, Chorazin and Beth-
saida, wbsrein most a! bis miglity works
were doue, been !ulfilled, that lt bas
been a matter of dispute as ta their ver>'
site. McChsyue well expresses this feel-
ing ln the Uines :
"Those days are past-Betbsaida, wliere?

Chorazin, wliere art thonu?

His tent the wild Ara.b pitches there,
The wild reeds shade tby brov.

Tell me, ye mauldering fragments, tell,
Was the Saviour's cit>' bers ?

Lifted to beaven, lias It eunk ta bell,
Witb noue to shied a tear V"

About tWo miles further nortb of Tel
Hum is another group o! extensive ruins,
Whose moder name, Kerezeli, pointa
probabl>' ta the long-bast Cbral.n. Tyre
and Sidon had an eminence lu vicked-

esas, and the daom o! Sodom and Go-
marrab had been for generatious a varn-
ing ta mankiud, yet these guilt>' cities
vhich rejected Christ bave a deeper guilt
and condemnation.

In full viev acrase the head o! the lake
vas the broad plain, eomewliere ou wbich
the -miracle a! !eedlng the fivs thausand
took place. But the wind liad no rîsen
that aur timo>rous boatmen refused ta
crase. Sa we sent for our boras. ta
couve>' us back ta Tabeyeb. aud a rougli
ride It wua, through taaled thiekets m4

rrumbliug ruina. A spring, gushing
from the cli!!, fils a reservoir, !rom
whicb, by ù,astane-bewu aqueduct, the
Plain of Gennesaret was once copiousl>'
watered. The aqueduct can stili be dis-
tinctl>' tracsd. A pîctureaque old mill,
,square, solid, and moss-grown, ls stili
supplied by this stream. This spot lias
been canjecturaîlly deslgnated as Betb-
saida, the "lHousesof Fisb," the home
of Peter aud Andrew and the two sons
af Zebedes, wlio left their boats and nets
at the cammand af Jesus to become fiali-
ers of men.

TEE MÂGIO APPLE.
"Sucli a min>' day !" said littie Amy,

dole! ully. IlI wish I knew soxuetbing
new ta do."

"When I was a llttle girl," sald ber
mamma, I ueed te tblnk it great tun to
irrke a magie apple and surprise my
papa. How would you like to make
one for your papa ?"

Amy was deliglited with tbe idea and
brou-ght a large, fair apple. Her mam-
me. gave lier a long needIle and strong
tbree.d and sliowed lier bow te take a
long stitoh ln the epple close under the
skmn. Amy drew the tliread, isaving
about two Inclies bauging out of the
apple. Then she put tbe ueed.le into
the very liole thaît It came out o! and
taok another long stiteli and so on al
around the apple, at the sud bringing
the ueedle and tliread out of the very
firet bole. Then she to'ak hold of both
ends ot the thread and pulled liard, but
carefull>', and aIl the tbread came out of
the fret -hole. Amy rubbed the apple,

whieh wvas A finered one, ultil it shone,
like glass.. The needle hbolea 'did flot
showi.

When ber papa came bomne, Amy gave
him the apple; and be sat dovu by the
lire ta eat ItL He began to peelIt itht
his sharpý-, 4nife. Oh, 11ev surprlsed lis
laeked'W'heu the apple suddenly felIlu
tvo whee hle had It a littîs more than
bal! peelOd 1

Amy *as pleased and surprised, toc,
for' s-ebeldnot realized that asebad
cut the" apple ln two under the skin
when she pulled the thread aut; but as
had.-

Au>' cbild, Witb a littIe cars, eau make
a magie apple just as Amy did and sur-
prise aomebody ver>' mucli.

TheIncli vas formerl>' divldsd Into
tbree " barîsycorns,"1 these divisions be-
ing orlgipally the lengtb o! a wel-dried
emine or "omm" ut the barley.

" YE NEXTE THING."
Claire was waiting for lier cousin un

appear, for the two girls liad plauned to
make some charitable visita that atter-
noon. Clalre's stock et patience, neyer
ver>' large, was soon exbaustsd. She
gave ber gloves sucb a twitch that ons
of them tore acrosa.

" Better mend it, dear," suggested
mamnma.

I h1 aven't any time; Grace may lie
bers any moment, and these visits are
Important ones-they are dut>' visita, you
know."

"Weil, dear, duties neyer clash, neyer;
and the nsar-by dut>' la the one tliat
ouglit ta be performed fIrst. Here is a
needie and tbread; nov msnd your glove,
and you rnay bave It fiebsed befere
Grace gets bers ater ahl."

Claire cammeuced ber task wltb a littie
trown, saying, discantentedly, " I don't
ses what you meau b>' saylng that daties
neyer clashi. Sometimes there are- so
man>' things that nesd daing at the ver>'
samne time."

" God daee't expect any person ta per-
form more than lie ls competent ta.
People wbo are always so overbirfleerl
by tasks are often people that drop the
near-li>' lome duties and rush Into fields
that reall>' bsloug ta others. The near-
b>' duties, even if tliey are iornely, are
what God expeets us ta do fIret. Then
aur va>' and opportunlty broaden natur-
ally, and there la no. clashing of. dutli
as yau say. God makes the way plain."

" But thers e sa mucli ta be done !"
" All the more reason, then, for takc-

Ing things systematîcaîlly, as they corne
ta hand; then yau will pass nathing by
la a vain endeavour ta accompllsh some-

thing visionary and re-
mote. Wheu Christ was
on the way ta tbe bouse
o! Jairus ta heai the
rultr's sick daughter, you
remember that rnany peo-
ple afflicted with variaus
dissases met hlm on the
wa>', asking ta be healed."

"And lie did heal them,":
sald Claire, tbouglittully;
"'I suppose be miglit have
told them that be vas too
busy to dela>', that be vas
on a mission of great Im-
portance."

" Yes, but lie didn't; b,
bealed thase that came ln
his va>', because it vas a
pear-by dut>'. That Is
wbat be vishes us to do :
ta perform wbat lies next
la aur patha, even If It lie
no greater tblng than
»iendlng that glove of

"And that glove ls done
ilow, too, juat as 1 see
Grace coming; I bave
yeall>' nat bat an>' time,
nnd Plil not have that task
confronting me this even-
ing when 1I wanit ta ie
doiag somethlng else."

" Remeinber that, thea,
childie, wben you vant tai
rush b>' a dut>'. t la
' ye nexte thinge' elways

that should be doue, not the ans a!ter
that V'

A writer wbo speak-. o! the successful
experiments o! a Dr. Berson, o! Stass-
furt, remarks that mountain climbers
will be interestsd ta read of the suecess-
fui experiments of this sarne gentleman,
wbo, b>' means o! "bottled brsath," bas
been saablsd ta ascend ta gr'eat beiglits,
both on land and in bajloon. To use
this writer's own varda

The dactor, when endeavouring. ta
get further a-bave the level o! the sea
than anyone e15e bas ever climbed or
flown, carnies aloag a c>llnder o!, com-
prsssed oxygen, fitted vith a tube for
breatbing. Wbenever he experiences
discarnfort on account o! the rarit>' af
the atmaspbere a tevwbiffs from the
cylinder suffIce ta restare hlm. Dr'.
Berson, b>' means o! this device, vcently
ascended ta an altitude o! 31,300 feit.
vhich la two tbeusand fP& hbiglier than
the ummit o! Mount Niversat,.
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